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18 llelcase of Fiual Budget Legisl*tion An Update on Legislation Governing 10-8 and LIA Policies

has now reviewed the legislation govenrirlg 10-8 arid LIA
was released as a Notise o{'Ways aud Means Motion on October
compared the final legislation witir both the original 2013 federal
legislation of September l3 ("dLa1i legislation").

CAI-U

policies (and explanatory rrotes) that
("final legislation").t We have also
budget prcposals and ths draft

i8

Wc are pleased to auuourrce that there have beerr a rlnllber of changes to the final legislaticn lesulting
fi'orn CALU's submissious in May and Septernber, as wcll as those rnade by thc CLIIIA. Set out below is
a sulrrrnary

of those changgs for your information:

Rules Governing 10-E Policies

I.

Trausition period for in-force 10-8 policics: 'fhe budget ploposals provided no grandfathering for
I 0-8 loan arraugenlents in effect before the budget date of Marclt 21 ,2013 . Instead, L'inarrce deferred
tlre aplllicatiorr of tlre new l'ules Lrntit 2014, witlr the expecta{ion that tlTis rvould provide sufficient
time for policylmldels to eitlrer repay 10-8 loan arrangements andlor rcplace such loarm with
"cornpliant loan" arL'angernents. Firrance also proposed a timeJin:iled deduction under draft
subsectiou I48(5), which would essentlally permit cash withdrawals fiorn 10-8 policies on a tax-free
basis for the purpose of repaying the 10-8 loarr provided such withdrawals we le made after
March 20, 2013, and beforc 2014.

In its May 2013 subrnission on the l0-8 budget proposals, CALU expressed conccnrs with tlrc shorr
tin:e{i'anie beirrg allowed to wind-up 10-8 loan arlangements, as well as col'rcet'r,s with the design of
the decluctiou undel subsection 148(5). Subsequent discussions witl: l:inance made it vcry clear that
they were opposed to any extension past ilre errd of 2013, notingthat any delays would encoutagethe
Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) to contiuue its currertt airdit progmnr relating to the 10-8
policies. Civen Finance's position, in our September 2013 subntissiou CALIJ did not pul'sue a further
delay in the implementatiorr of the rules, but instead proposed that the deduction undel'subsectiorl
148(5) be exterrded to April 2014.
We at'e ;:leased to advise that Irinance has agi'eed to t[:e extensio]l as ploposed by CALU. As a result,
policyholders who require rnor.e tirne to consider how to deal with their 10-8 loan arrangetnerrts will
have an aclditional three-rnonth period to take advarttage ofthe doduction ur,der subsection 148(5). h
should, however', be rroted that maintainiug a 10-8 loan arrangemenl wi[] result i,r the denial of tlie
irrterest experrse for arlourrts paid or payable after 2013. As well, policyholders need to be aware that

Irinancedidnotagreetothenettingofthedeductiorrundersubsection148(1).
I

This legislation is now part

Asaresult,makinga

of Biil C-4 which received first reading in the House of Commons on October 22

withdrawal from the policy to rcpay the loan atrd clai*ring a dcduction ltndel sutrsection 148(5) ntay
aled the CIiA to tlre fact tlrat tlie policy is a l0-8 policy and invite furtltet'scrutiny.
2.

Paragraph 20(1)(c.2): Both the legislation arrd explanatory rlotes now tnake it clear that the
clisallowance of the collateral insurarrce dcduction will only apply during thc period in which the
poliey is a l0-8 policy. In other worcls, if thc loan secut'ed by the policy becoures a "cornpliant loan",

$e collateral insurance deduction may

be available.

Subsection 20(2.01i: This provision as origiually drafted would disallow an itrtetesl experlse on any
Ioans secured by Iife insurancc, not just irrterest on loatrs under 10-8 policies. While the expla*atory
potes to the d;a{l legislation made it clear that the intent was for subsection 20(2.01) to only apply to
l0-8 policies, CALTJ asked that t'i'ris be I'urther clarified in the final legislatiorr, We also wallted to
elsure the interest disallowance rvould not apply if the loatr trecatle a "conrpliaut loau".
Finance has rnodified the final legislation relatirrg to the disallowance of interest expense itl two
impo*ant rcspects. First, the final legislatiort confirtns that tlie intetest disallowarrce only applies to
loips on l0-8 policies aud not rnore gcrrcrally to all loans secured by life insurance. Second, tlte
interest cxpense disallowance will gerrerally only appty to intetcst that is paid or payable at a time
whep the policy is a l0-8 policy. I{owever', ttte final rules difl'erentiate betrveen intet'sst that is "paid"
versus "piyable" after March 20, 20 I 3. If interest is paid after March 2A,2A13, a*d when llre policy
is a 10-8 policy, irr lespect ola peliocl aller 2013, the interest expetlse will be disallowed even if the
policy is not a 10-8 policy dnring tlre lelevaut period to which the irrterest relates. This prevents tlte
;.prefayrnent of irrterest" on a I0-8 policy, witli the irrtent of deductittg sttch itrterest after 201 3 and at
a tinie when the policy is no longer a l0-8 policy. If interest is payable after March 20,20l3, in
I'espect of a period after'2013, arcl the policy is rc longer a l0-8 policy at the relevarrt tirne period, the
intefesl will be deductible.
4.

Definitiol of "capital dividcnd account" in subscction 89(l):1'he definition is being tnodified to

reduce the capital divi.Cend accoutlt (CDA) credit by arl amotlnt equal to that portiorr of the death
belefit attributable to the borrowirrg under a l0-8 policy tlut exists at the tirrre of death (wlticit is in
effsct the caslr value of the policy securing the loan). ISased on CAI-U's subtlissions, this proposal
has beep rnodified in two ways. First, the credit 1o tlle CDA will rrot bc reducecl by any policy loan
ogtstar:cling at the tiure of death, as the i:rsurance death berreflt for purposes of computittg tlte CDA
will aiready have been reduced by the atnount ofany outstanding policy loan. Secorid, the ftnal
legislation rnakes if clear tlrat this reduction only applies if the policy is a 10-8 policy "imurediately
before death". In ofher words, if the loarr is a "complialtt loalt" at the tirne of death, the death benefit
attributable to the cash value securing that loan will be included in determirring the cledit to the

CDA.
5.

6.

SuSscction 1aS(5): As discussed irr section i above ("'i"ransilion period lbl in-force 10-8 policies"),
tl.re deductio1 under subsection I48(5) has beetr extended by three tr:oulhs to include withdrawals
rnadc after March 20, 201 3 anC trefore April 2014. It strould also be noted that the provision has been
arnencied fi.om the original buclget proposals to fitrtirer lirvrit the deductiort to any gain arising fi'oni a
withdrawal fi.om the special investrnent account securing the collateral or policy loan. It is therelbre
very iurpor.tarrt to ensrire that the withdrawal is made ft'om the special investnretrt account (and not
any other itrvestmellt accounl) itr order to claint this deduction.

Definition of I0-8 policy: Both the hudget proposals arrd dralt legislatiorr indicated that a life
iusur.ance policy woLrld be a 10-8 policy if au alnouut becomes payable uudct a collateral borrowing
involviug ar assigntnent of a life insurance policy, or uttder a policy loart, wltere eitlrcr:
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b.

Thc rate of interest ealred on au investment accoult under thc policy is detertnitred by rel'erence
to the rate of intet'est ol'r the bort'owing or policy loan; or
'lhe maximul'I anlount of the investment account in resl:ect of ti're policy is deteirnined by
rcfelence to the amourrt of tlre bon'owing ot'policy loarr,

'Ihe intent of these two requirernctlts was to cnsnre that both the cledited rate to the itlvestment
accoulrt under tlte itrsura*ce policy ard the loan rate are delertnirted by "nralket
forces". Liowever, there was a corlcgltl tlut the first test (tlre late of itrterest on the itrvesttrcnt
accoultt cannot be detenlined by ttle rate of interest on ilre loatt or policy loarr) could result in the
10-8 policy defiuition applying to ccltain older Universal l-ifc (UL) policy loar silucturcs, eYerl
though the irrvestrnent account backing the policy loan was generally available to all
policyholders, tl:eretry errsuring a ma:'ket rate being credited to tl're investmetlt accotult. Fiuarrce
fuas addressed this concet'n by lnodifying the first tcst, so it will only apply if the returrr creditcd to
an investmerrt accoullt in lespect of the policy is detennined Lry the rate of interest on the
bollowir-lg ol' policy loan, and such return would nat bc credited to the account if the
borrowing or policy loan were not in existence. In other wotds, if the investrnent accourrt is
available to a policyholder, whether or not a collaterai loan or ptllicy loarr has been taken, the
policy will riot be a 10-8 policy, even if there is a lir*age between the t'ate of returrr of the
investrnent accotitlt and the loau ittterest late,

Rules Governing LIA Policies
'l'he one notable change, based on CAI-U's lepresetrtatiotts, is the followirrg ref'erence in the explanatory
nores wliich is designed to clarify the exteut of grandfathering lbl LIAs irr place beforc March 21, 2013'

"An LIA paticy does ttot irtclude a policlt in resltec{ of which lhe ttmttwrt
otttttanding as of March 2 I , 201 3 daes not itterease ufter that date. "

aJ

horrau'ings

It is CALU's r.urderstanclirrg tlrat the intent of lhis larrguage is to pelmit the exteusion anrVor tcfitrancing
o{'loan arrangernents in place as o{'Malch 21,2A13, pravided the borrowillg is not increased. As well, it
is our unclersiaudirrg that changes to tlie anuuiiy or Iife insurarrce policy securiug the loarr will tlot have an
eI'{bot on the grandfathering of tlrc arrarlgernetlt,

ln Conclusion
We are very pleased with the fact thal Financs listened to a trumber of CALU's cotlcel'ns relating to the
l0-8 ancl LIA prnposals, aud respor.rded with cl.rarrges to tbe final legislatiort and explanatory rrotes, Civen
tlrese clrarrges ard the targeted rratr.ue of tlre legislatiotr, the CALU Board lras deterrnined tltal CALU ruill
no! exprcss futther eoncetrc or ohieclions with the I0-8 or LIA legishtian as it woves tltrouglt the
legistative process,
Shoul<i you luve any questions oL comnlents please don't lresitate 10 contact rne at l<watkf@calu.Qoq
'lcrry Zive, CAI-U's Chair of Covernntent ltelations, at l-er'ry(n)zfi,com.

ol

Regalds,

l(evin Walk, LL.B., CLU, TEP
Presideut, CAI.U
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